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Snappy 
New Straws

 /F Browns, Greys and Tans

1 With Fancy or Plain Bands to Match

BRIEF NEWS
'}

Get Yours Tomorrow
and Be Ready for "Straw Hat Day,, '

May 13
' Style to Fit Every Eye and a Price to Fit 

Every Purse *

$2.50 to $4.00
Sam Levy

Sartori Avenue
New and Large? Store

Torrance

Awnings and Tents
Camping Outfits. 

Quality Reasonable Prices.
Hawthorne Awning Co.

Lock Box 257, Hawthorne, Calif.

MAGNIFICENT
BUILDINGS 

of Torrance Tapestry

Brick
The V. \V. C. A. building in 

Long Beach Is being pointed to 
with pride in that city as one of 
the most beautiful structures of 
itw.uklnd In the Southland.

Torrance SHIRVAN TAPESTRY 
FACE BRICK was used In the 
construction of this edifice.

The Torrance Brick Company Is 
also able to boast of having fur 
nished the brick of many recently 
constructed hotels and apartment 
buildings In Los Angeles and sev 
eral now under construction.

If you are going to build a 
Home, Church, Clubhouse, Hotel, 
Office Building or Stores- 

It Will Pay You to See Us 
About' It.

TORRANCE BRICK CO. 
Phone 38 ' Torrance

Let Hughey put up that lunch. 
He'll satisfy you. Phone tho Amer 
ican. Adv.

Mr. Baxter, whom a broken leg 
lias confined to the Seaside hos 
pital for several weeks, will return 
to his home this week.

TEACHER HOSTESS 
AT BEACH PARTY

Miss Adit t'hase of Oarson'strec 
popular Torrance high school ni 
tencher, entertained last evening o 
a beach supper, followed by 
party nt her home.

The party was a reunion of th 
10 members of the Sierra Club wh 
were in the recent eight-day tri 
10 Death Valley.

Mips Chase was among thos 
who enjoyed that wonderful ex 
perience.

WILL ENTERTAIN 
FOR QUEST HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mowry wil 
entertain this weekend Miss Etb 
Naftzger of Long Beach and Mrs 
L. J. .Nnt'tzger of Muncie, Ind.

[r. and Mrs. Mowry and thei 
Miiests will enjoy a performance 
of "The Iron Horse" on Saturda> 
ifternoon.

SILVER TEA IS 
GIVEN ON TUESDAY

MI-B. Guy L. Mowry, Miss Mar; 
Spoon, Mrs. Lovello Ott, and Mrs 
E. P. King were joint hostesses ai 

i silver tea given at the home 01 
ilrs. Mowry at 2112 Carson stree' 
>n Tuesday afternoon for the mem- 
>ers o; the Ladies' Aid of th< 

Methodist church.
All of tho members brought theli 

'nncy work, and a delightful soclai 
uiur- followed a short program.

Ms-s. James L. King presided al 
he teapot.

William Straub is building a six- 
room modern homo adjoining his 
present home on West Flower

RELIEF SOCIETY 
S ENTERTAINED

Mrs. W. W. Woodlngton enter- 
ained nine members of the Tor- 
 ance Relief Society, pn Tuca 
at an all-day sewing session.

A delightful lunth was ser

B a her
Carson Street

J e U) e I c i

Expert Watch Work

POPULAR TORRANCE 
COUPLE MARRIED

Thelma Henrietta Reineman 
I 1743 Andreo avenue, daughter 
i ' Ml. and Mrs. A. /. Stoner of 12130 

Wilshlre boulevard, Santa Monica, 
and Harry N." Warren, well known 
proprietor of Warren's meat mar 
ket of Carson street,' were married 
at 8 p. m. Wednesday, May 6, at 
tho home ot the bride's parents at

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Campbell, a retired Methodist 
minister and a member of Mrs. 
Warren's family, and was wit 
nessed by'35 persons, including the 
members of both families and a

YOUR MOTHER
Would Enjoy .Dining at Smith's

Ferncroft Cafe
Mother's Day, Sunday, May 10

|W[ OTHERS the world over have an enviable reputa- 
tion as good coojcs but the Chef at the Ferncroft 

is proving himself a fclose rival. Sunday, we will make 
a supreme effort to please Mothers and special menus 
are being provided for her.

Give Mother a rest on Mother's Day. 
family to the re-newed FERNCROFT.

Bring the-

Smith's Ferncroft Cafe
Masqnic Temple Bldg. 

^Tprrance

*»*** *    

EBY'S
Dry Goods 
STORE

Carson and Cabrilio 
Torrance

Choose from 35
Different Patterns

in Cretonnes
Besides a splendid array of designs in 

Cballie and Radium Cloth.

Here are materials that suggest pretty 
Curtains, Pillows, Comforts, or numerous 
other things for the home. *

You will be ainazed at the wonderful as 
sortments that are now available for you 
right here In Torrance at Kby's moderate 
prices: __  

20c PER YARD AND UP

 ranee friends
The house was beautifully, dec 

orated, large bunches of cut flowers 
carrying i.ut the color scheme of 
sink and white.

The bride wore a pretty gown 
if white lace over peach satin and 
xiiTled a'bouquet of white rose- 
juds and"lilies-of-the-valley.

After the ceremony * delightful 
nipper was served, and shortly 
ifter the bride and groom left for 
i. motor trip of a few days.

They will return to Torrance on 
tatnrday and will make their home 
it 222d street and Andreo avenue.

NOVELTIES FEATURE 
BOWLERS' PARTY

The Torrance City Bowling 
League dance at Moose hall Wed- 

iday evening of this week was 
a decidedly successful affair.

here were 300 persons presenC 
expressed their enjoyment of 

the evening.
Glenn Maughan and Texana 
ruitt received prizes for the most 
vkward dance.
The prize for the penny dance
ns awarded Lloyd Barnes.
An attractive balloon dance was
lother feature of the- party. A
rge American flag luspended in

the ceiling was let do'wn, releasing
many brighucolored galloons, some
containing dollar bills, find others
illps of colored paper resembling
dollar bills. This caused a grand
cramble.
Hundreds of pieces of fruit and 

egetables were hung In tho hall 
within the reach of the dancers, 

and 12 badged sheriffs were pres- 
to .arrest those who disturbed 
fruit. A good many arrests 

e made, and sentences were 
pronounced by "Judge" L. V. Bab- 
cock.

The ever popular Danc-Tyme or 
chestra donated their aervlces un- 
lollclted, and the music was ex 

cellent.
Two bowling balls were given 

way by the league, 
n. T. ("Bob") 1'ratt was an 

nouncer.
sufficient amount above all 

;nuts was made to send a team 
n Torrance to the; bowling con 

gress at San Franciscp, where they 
III bowl on May 14. 
The' Torrance City Bowling 

League wishes to thank the people 
orrance for their splendid co- 
ntlon In making the dance the 
derful success It was.

WIVES OF ROTARIANS 
ORGANIZE SOCIETY

A dainty luncheon was served at 
H Episcopal Guild hall Tuesday, 
hen the wlven of four charter 
icmbi-rs of the Rotary Club of 
oiranco had of their guests the 
!vt>s of all local Rotarlans. The 
Besses were Mrs. J. B. HlneB. 
[is. Wilfred Teal, Mrs. W. R. 
UK<', and Mrs. W. Harold King«- 
y.
A tvinliorary chairman appointed 
committee to perfect an organ- 

ullun to be known as the Rotary- 
niiH, members of which wll* be 
ivcs of Rotarlans.

ilrum McGuIre of bit. Paul, 
i., Is u guest ut the home or 
uncle, M. A. Rlley, of Oranifo

id.ii
ri

Wllliicy of Reacon 
.CUI.UMI of the 

t flub, lu'ld In 
r'rlduy.

I-ope nd children

Water Seller Is
Freed by Jurors

(Continued from Page 1) 
him :md he would lie Kind to de 
liver him Home morr of the same 
stuff."

Jailed on Two Counts 
After the arrest of Radcllffe 

I'hllllps discovered that the booze 
was water. Taken to police hend- 
citmrters. Radcllffe was jailed on 
the two charges for- which he was 
tried and acquitted.

In cross-examining Brundette At 
torney McConnell brought out 'the 
fact that the money which Brun 
dette gave Radcllffe was not Brun- 
detto's money, but had been given 
him by Chief Pntterson for the 
purpose of buying the expected 
liquor.

The attorney sought to establish 
the fact that title and possession 
of the money never changed be 
cause it was not. Brundette's money 
tnd lie' therefore could not have 
ieen defrauded out of It; and be- 
:ause Brundette had two officers 
n ambush to clinch the fact that 
he. money would not leave the 

place in Rudcliffe's possession. 
During the trial the spectator: 
o court roared with laughter
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Policemen Testify 

To refute Radcliffe's statem 
hat he .spld B/undette water 
iteud of liquor as a Joke, Chief 
I'atterson testified thnt after hi, 
arrest Radcliffe hatt said he did it 
because he had been arrested by 
policemen and wanted to get even. 

Officer Brundette said Radcliffe 
said He did It because he had been 
"slicked out of J1700 or *1800 In 
Compton by policemen and he had 
taken this means of slicking some- 

Officer Young said Radcllffe 
itated he sold the water In order 

to get,back some of the money a 
brush with police had 

cost him.
la his plea to the jury Attorney 

HcConnell excoriated Brundette for 
'seeking to Induce an individual to 
>reak the law, and then arresting 
lim because he didn't do It." He 
attacked Brundette for going to 
,ons Beach, and Chief Patterson 
'or ordering him to go, to' make 
what the attorney characterized as 
a "frameup," when Long Beach "Is 
mtside the jurisdiction of Torranpe 
>olice."

"This lad recognized Brundette as 
n officer, knew he was being 
i-amed, antt delivered water to 
lake thje Tbrrancd police look fool- 
ih," said McConhell. "This is a 
ise in which the stinger got 
tung."
Time after time the audience in- 

errupted tHe\ trial with laughter 
nd aDplause as the attorney dl- 
ected sallies at the police.

Pointing to Brundette, McCon- 
lell declared: "1 feel sorry for this 
fflcer. He tried to Induce a man 
o break the law and, falling.
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atterson said today that 
IB an exceptionally good 

d was acting entirely In 
e with orders and dolnf? 
as a policeman, both In 
i catch Rndcllffa and In 
e complaint after the de- 
thc water.
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A FRACTION OF A DOLLAR 
SAVED DAILY 

WILL KEEP THE WOLF AWAY 
IN LATER YEARS

The table below shows how small dally savings 
accumulate with 4% interest compounded 

, semi-annually:

Dally Five Tcrf Twenty 
Savings Years Years Years 

f .01 t 19.98 1 44.34 t 110.28 
.05 99.91 221.71 661.16 
.10 199.88 ' 443.42 1102.30 
.25 499.58 1108.66 2765.83 
.50  - 999.16 •' 2217.12. 5511.67

' A 
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

TODAY

State Exchange Bank
 THE COMMUNITY BANK"

 WE PAY 4% OH SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

TORRANCE CALIF.

Macdowell, Is more bridges to put 
water under.

And it is reported, too, that a 
movement Is being started hero to

chapter of that great English or 
ganization called "Knights of the 
Bath."

nember Is in order.

Seriously: The caption at the 
op of this colyum sets forth that 
verythingr appearing herein IB 
Just For Fun."

The bootlegger's dwelling was' 
surrounded by flood; 

The children they wero crying 
'cause they wanted some food. 

"Go to bed my babies and don't 
you 'fret; 

For we'll sell all the water to 
Monsieur Brundette."

Famous Triple Plays   Jug to 
Jrundette to the jug.

If an article has been scorched in 
 oninR, wet it in cold water and 
ly It where the bright sunshine 
 i 1 fall directly on it.

Pid you know that a nut pick

                  at

j <• RADIO |
! E. F. DeBRA 4

Summing up the progress made 
in receiving sets during the past 
two years, we find no sweeping 
changes In either the principles in 
volved or in the actual circuits 
themselves. Minor Improvements 
have, of course, been made, such 
as increased selectivity and various 
"low-loss" methods of conserving 
the energy picked up by the aerial. 

In general, we have the following 
types of receivers on the market: 

1. The crystal set, employing no 
tubes. 

2. The regenerative set. . ' 
3. The tuned, or untuned, radio- 

frequency set. 
4: The superheterodyne. 
Some sets employ a combination 

of two or more of the principles 
upon which these systems depend, 
but when these four systems are 
understood the most elaborate cir 
cuit b'ccomes simple. The first of, 
these, the simple crystal set. will 
be our first subject.

Sweet oil forms a good dressing 
for patent leather. Apply It with 
a small piece of flannel and the4r

"COLE RAN AWAY  
WE'RE HERE TO STAY"

New Ready-To-Wear Store in Torrance Now Open at 
"Coles" Old Location. Edison Building

On account of the splendid response to our OPENING DAY SALE we are continu 
ing the Bargain Event for the next few days, closing May 16

All the finest Spring and Summer Ready-to-Wear for women and misses are offered at prices that ARE POSI 

TIVELY WHOLESALE, and in some cases EVEN LESS THAN THE PRESENT MARKET. We own a store 

In Pasadena and another in San Pedro, which fact, coupled with our controlling interest in one of the big 

Los Angeles wholesale houses, makes such an unprecedented offer possible.

-LOOK AT THESE AMAZING PRICES
  $3.98 New Spring

MILLINERY
Silk Ribbon Trimmed

or Tailored Models
Limited,

One to
a Customs

$2.98 Children's and Girls'

NEW STRAW
MILLINERY

California Girl. Retails
usually for $2.98

Our Priori
$1.25 Women's
Windsor Crepe

GOWNS
Hand Embroidered 

Assorted Colors

79c
15 Silk and Printed Crepe

DRESSES
Sizes, 38 to 42 only

Limit, one to a customer

$1.25 Lingette 
' BLOOMERS 

Colors: P*ach, Flesh, Orchid 
Blue and White

69c

$16.75
Women's Spring Wool

SPORT COATS
Silk Lined, Sizes 16 to 43

$9.75
$2.98 Women's and Misses' 

Wool, Peter Pan

SWEATERS 
Limited, one to a customer

Infants' $1.98 
Hand Embroidered

SWEATERS

We are standing back of etary 
garment juat at if you paid th* 
full retail price for it. We will 
gladly exchange any merchandise 
that ii not entirely latiafaotory, or 
refund the money. In a word, our 
whole policy and th* tuoceie of our 
buiineii hai been built upon satis 
fying the oustomsr. W* ar* not 
satisfied until you are. Come to 
the Big Opening Sale, which w* 
are continuing to May 16, and get 
the surprise of your life.

Girls' $10 
POLAIRE COATS

Wool, sizes 3 to 12

13.98
$5.95 Women's and Misses'

Genuine Irish Linen or
English Broadcloth

DRESSES 

Sizes 16 to 42

$1.00
Women's Pure Thread 

  SILK HOSE

Brown Only, 50c pr.

$10.75
Women's and Misses'

Wool Flannel
DRESSES

32 of them, all the ncweit Spring 
Stylii, iiz« 11 to 40, only

$1.98
Women's Lingette
PRINCESS SLIPS
All wanted colors

You know this value

89c

*>i~4"i r\n REMEMBER THE PLACE
JPOO.LHJ Next to Torrance Herald Edison Bldg.

for a 1417 Marcelina Street
Name $50 Ensemble Suit to the Winner of our Name Contest

What Shall 
We Call our 
New Store?


